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To Miss Mary B. Dinsmoor 
Cairo ""' 
Dec. 10, 1 7· 
My 1ear N.:ary, 
Does it make you ma1 to have them come up from Boston instea1 
of all stampe1 over with foreign marks? Well, it is rather beastly, 
an1 I won't always 1o so, but you see two letters of this fatness 
in one cover costs only ls. 81. whereas a single one alone of this 
fatness costs ls. 21. , the stupid English min1 not being able to 
notice that of course a double letter is cheaper than two single 
ones by this arrangement. Well, for years, ever since the Morte 
1'Arthur, the British Public has gone on not noticing that twice 
ls. 21. was more than ls . 8d; but the American C. G. st Ax, Egypt, 
has 1iscovere1 the little 1odge, and~ always make two letters of 
one an1 save 61. I haven't before taken the trouble to explain 
it so fully,--if you hear my correspon1ents cussin' an1 swearin' 
you might set it forth to them. If it were only for the sake of 
waxing the British Lion it woul1 gratify I am sure, my constituents. 
This severity towar1 that noble Beast may amuse you after my recent 
rapture about dear Colonel Hatch, but you see we are here at an 
English Hotel , whic h is trying to open and it finds it so 1ifficult 
to get itself starte1, that we are i n a state of mil1 an1 mingle1 
rage an1 amusement at the clumsiness of the machinery. It must be 
concede1 that Mr. Thompson (not yours ) the architect of the house 
and almost the only other inmate as yet, is all that is desirable 
for a flirtation, if decorum would permit . He has already offered 
me a Puppy an1 a Scorpion (in alcohol, the latter) and when I come 
from up River nous verrons. ~- ' ·~·4f>r-l~"' t'i""W"'"i'ew 
~~ M "' • ~·! Aip _~ ,.t..aa,t....,_,sp~ndM?"ov-":"""'Sfta...p..J:.ey 
Va:Q~ -~ S.WJ.,t~>a1't1'i"-"W".r.th~.t.J;+e.m.., .. ,t.9,~;:a.f~.J,~.,.,GH:W._~t.llltipr,::~"an.d,..'t-'W$\'<i!Q>l"'ec,-il'OW 
in .tt.Jte.~ .. ;1,J;.r.lest·'~'"eJt""C~f't'EH~!it'""'fo!'-:,".trhey;2,"a,r,_~,,"ac-t.ua~~~,,a<t ,. C·J~S'..,. aet~>se·"'at 
A .~~B.R.~-..r. .:tc; .,.,. ... though·~- vle·?'n"a'fen""~··.·'B-een ;·<t.Jaem.-,y.,.-. Q.-~-- . laa.:s..--g<m~..A.g,.m.. .. J~.2 .. ,..S.et 
tn~m a~d _ s~."!:£~J .. -<rtileF ·avt<1'4~- t;i,-,.. J.l~-e~~ 1wtg_~-"''~!!~" ... ~Vc~El.g.~.,~.., ;.,.-.,.~-~-:;.~-e, go~ng· .. 1n · ol?' own __ s,t~~~B-~:1.-.,, n.ameQ._ .Ule ..• ,_, ls,J;.S)i~bJAh .apti _- e;t>.pe.ct~ to 
have a 1ellghtful time- fbr arH:nlt:- three-,w.e.eke v,:=an-1"':--ae:e .. ~ , :e-Jlt,i of 
things.,_ . whi.ch ·r -rr1 ·· te'ff"c'Y:ob · a1'1'--~aoo·ut"""it.-~'vineYt' 1 ~om'i{~b'ac: -:"""'m<e-a:n·::. 
while WRITE. ~~·*'"'"'lJ&a-l&.¥:~ .. ~J..)-.. ~~fl,!.Ji e ... ~C?~"'.,t~e. ch~~1ren b~ • ~~~ -~-_ .... J~u-t-"~~~.-:~'.t:~.n;~~:tt~£,:::.~ ~1~~!1::~.~~- , , ~ -~·-·- R~; ·· for you 
may be --th~ -firnt::-·>t·cr··· -~-ea?l · 'tne joyful tiilin-gs· o·r- ·cnn•·' ~an"i an1 
amazing comb i:qa ~ i~l?- T,.z:_ip __ .YJJc)~h/;.~~@.,~~,sJ.,e:y~;,." _ , .. :,,c~~:S;~ .-.,~J,}.~.~Y.'". bad a 
tolerably comfortable voyage from Iarseill'~J - ~nd is now very well 
and,.""b.appy · at ·•·Al·exa.n4r.i;~ ~'-' .Y!~~~1n~ .. _.~l~.tP::1~rJ.::::-~·~c~~~;.:W.l.~:t4~~Y . 
Cairo is perfectly lovely ; -~n~ also very funny. e went 
this afternoon to the Shubra Gardens and Palace which belong to 
somebo1y Pacha, an1 are very pretty, walks of Orange groves and 
Lemons, and r a re flowers all in blossom at t h is time of year . 
•e went into the "Pavillion" which is a kind of Braman's Baths on 
a large scale, c'est a die an i mmense square Lake with a broa1 
~.\,;tfl.,.~1!r-!"9&d marble floored promenade round it covered with a fres-
coed roof and pillars of marble,--but the water open to the sky, 
voue savez, with a marble island in the middle. At the four cor-
ners are large Salons, each very elegant, with inlaid floors and 
divans and curtains of damask. Sort of peninsulars run out into 
the Tank furnished with sofas set round for a sociable chat. A 
little boat is moored to the marble terrace to row out to the is-
land. Looking up to the sky from this sort of terrace is lovely , --
ornaments of stained glass catch the eye, and gilding and splendor. 
You how haven't the wildest idea how it looks. Just think of 
some gorgeous scene on the stage, say in Semiramide or Alladin, 
and you'll do better than dwelling on my description. There were 
ducks swi~ming on the water, and a crocodile was promised us. We 
saw on the island a little mess that looked like a gob of melting 
india rubber which may have been one ~ jeune, but the whole 
thing was in French, and my brain was getting pretty weak, perhaps 
it was nothing but old books. The sweet inhabitants (not the 
Prince, he is away a la chasse) gave us in parting two big bouquets 
and a basket woven of green leaves and twig~ as big as a soup-tureen 
full of mandarins, which are heavenly little or~ges. 
To finish this I arise from dreams of thee by which I mean 
Artichokes which are a delightful dish, and I today for the first 
time ate enough, for Luc and I were dining toute seule in our ovm 
salon, and the garcon's back was turned. hen he came back he was 
rather amazed to see so few left in the dish, and asked if we 
would have more from the kitchen. But Luc. don't go in for them 
much. It's frivolous to mention artichokes instead of telling you 
that we saw the Pyramids across the Nile in the glow of a splendid 
sunset as we drove home tonight,--but such is Life. 
Goodbye, write, write. Luc. sends love. 
Always yours lovingly, 
Suse. 










'- Kiss ~ary B. Dinsmoor 
Matunuck, R. I. 
Sept. 1902. 
# # # # # # # # 
But why shouldn't I take this absolutely spotless half-sheet to 
tell you, as I meant in the beginning, about our Ovation to little 
Governor Vleed.en. You know perha.p s that his birthday (Sept 1) is 
so near Lucretia's (3r1) that we used. to celebrate them at once 
with mad. mimes and. performances dramatic, indulging Lucretia in 
the Mistletoe Bough, and. Ur. i . in his favortie d.epictment of 
Benny Seeger (with bare feet). This makes me sort of sensitive 
to the occasion (It was Robby's birthday (5th) also) and with some 
trivial pains I arranged the following:--having persuaded every-
body to do their share, and induce1. Mrs. Wee1.en to have her Lord. 
on the steps of his piazza at 5 p.m. You see there are, or were, 
nine chil1.ren here, anti I had. them march up in the following artier, 
forming at the Big Gates of Willow Dell, and controlled. (?) by the 
thump thump of my Tambourine which is, I believe, Everett Peabody's 
banjo. 
First came the two babies in nurses a rms, Tom Hale and Con-
stance Matlack. These opened out to show Judith anti Barbara Ma t-
l ack with an American flag and offeriug of Red. apples in a basket. 
Then "Tunni" (the Gray baby) and Na than (Hale) led. by Edith nurse 
of Tunni,--these persons are on their own legs--who bore ears of 
corn as offerings. Nathan lost his on the way, but that's no 
matter. You see k r. ~eeden was there; enarmed the babies, re-
ceived the offerings of the children. Then came ~aurice and 
Bartlett with a wreath (mad e by me of course) of laurel and bay, 
on a re1. cushion. They kneeled.; and Mr. W. 11 catching the inspira-
tion of the moment" put the wreath on himself. Then Geraldine 
(eleven) who recited a Po em prepared. by Edward Jr., which perhaps 
I will enclose. Then Parents Rose and. Edward, r. And Mrs. ~at ­
lack, Aunts, Miss Stevens-of-Matlack and me, but I was hovering 
round everywhere with the tamborine. 
You can't think how pretty it was, the scene suitable,--trees, 
the lawn, the vines etc. Mr. Weeden was immensely pleased.. 
Jeannie gave us Iced. tea, an d. I drew off my forces, after a very 
brief effect. I fly to set the dinner table. # # # # # 




To Miss Mary B. Dinsmoor 
Dear Mary, a 
Jamaica 
Dec . 21, 1902. 
It may be dangerous infringement of the constitution of the 
H. s. Club to send also the original remarks (on the other half) 
but in both these cases I find these remarks so interesting, I 
can't resist not destroying them, but even utilizing their ~acks. 
The idea first came to me with vJilly ~verett's good little birth-
day letter. You will be interested in it. # # # # # 
But he ! is a side issue from the wonders of this place. # # # 
Jt just occurs to me that a good name for this Hotel would be 
"The Woode~ Bowl" for it gives everyone, l believe who arrives a 
sense of contentment, over and above the Rapture of the Place, 
which leads us to settle down and say, "le will not wander more. 11 
In fact the 11 Lotus 11 would be a good name, but materialists would 
be sure to inquire for the Plant which is lacking , although I saw 
a Night Blooming Cereus set out for us to admire as I came up to 
bed last evening. 
To itemize briefly: I left Philadelphia · ednesday a . m. Dec. 3 
in the good little steamer Watson, had a fearful gale Thursday, 
I was only passenger up and abo ut for a couple of days, then sail -
ing through the lovely Caribbean; on Monday morning, we sailed into 
this Dream of a Channel, and I have been in a sort of Trance ever 
since. I guess Bermuda is about as good, and from what you said, 
the clear wate;r a~~ .,.~~Yel.Y- .. f!~hes . mor~ . _w~n, .. ~u~~,13"':"~ ~ ... -~s~! ... !~ 
pure ~r.opics • . 1 I 'WS:S" r · g ' a --, tite" Cocoanu.;t Palms- w!tn 
Afric huts under them and little Planters runntnk round in . 
. palm- eaf hats (picture and little darkeys (pict~·rjS ) just lik~ 
pictutes in geographi~s, or as Nan Nevins says: ~~~~e is sure s ' 
is i . the Swiss Family obinson", and so am I, exq pt that I do 
live in a tree, but it's about the same, this sec<i d storey ver 
dah, ;overhung by a g~.e t Mango tree, a lofty Palm : n front, the 
shor1 : th~ckly clothedl-fvith Forest to the water's dge~ an~ a Rq 
of 01r.eam~ng surf break~ng over the -"ar at the sha.tl.k -l~ne ~nto "t 
blu~ peacock water of ur channerl. e can be r ~wed out to li 
bat~-pouses on lege (' icture) and swim about in w r m shallow i 
wat~r ·i sand bottom. This Bath is enervating, an don't do for 
evez!y lday, but it's a !very great lark, about 5 p. · • and coming~ 
hom~ ; ith wet hair in Jthe sunset light towards t ~ sparkling i 
fact:td~ of this very mQdern American Plan Hotel. ;· It is really 
verYJ fiot you know. N·he anti - Hottites at home would hate it, t 
I ju~t love it, altho~gh I confess it made me fee~ like a Dog ~t 
first. : .t:Sut why not pog? Nothing to 1o, so wh~ 1o it? I ~­
getting acclimated now, an1 it seems cooler; and : ! don't eat to9 
many bf the tempting · fruits and salads, nor drini too much iced. 
lime- ade and cold te~a which seemed at first indi~pensable . :Uy J 
thinneit gowns are ~oo warm, and a lining is an butrage. I hate 
two white thin shiru waists, and one is always i n the wash. Ttie 
Hotel i'~S all verand~s anr corridors, and one is;: always out-doo.tts. 
The dintng room a V~et Sort of Barn, the sides a!l open to the 
' ~ 
U1 
,~/ j1 
south Breeze, de cora terl wi ttf Flags, Palms, and. BambQ'ba, and per-
fumed with the flowers and} fruits on every table. Ohl a Dream. 
The nights are weird / as hot as the daytime, Sb6, with open 
windows, white thin muslin curtains waving in soft rhythm, out-
side I see caves of opal and mother of pearl in dim moonlight, not 
a sound but the surf breaking below, nothing seen but the red 
gleam of the lighthouse and the waving tops of palms. Hark1 a 
patter of drops anti it is pourir.g sheets, but the corrugated iron 
eyebrows over windows prevent it from raining in. Black night 
without an1 flashes of lightning;--while I am gazing, it stops. 
fhe moon is out,--the palm trees wave again. I hug my simple 
sheet, and sleep again. One feels languid in the morning; very 
different from jumping up to see what Loisy means to have for 
breakfast; but my bath is most refreshing, in a big tub behind a 
lattice, watching a hen down in the garden between rosebushes. 
Speaking of Leisy, most of my friends here are coloured; Mary who 
does my room an1 wants to corne to America, Samuel my absolutely 
1evote1 waiter who always puts a rosebud in the finger bowl, Mr. 
Gale who drives me everywhere, and coerces small boys to climb 
trees for orchids and bought me yesterday in the market a soft 
cocoanut all slushy- like rennet, and made a spoon out of the bark 
for me to eat it with in the carriage, where we were waiting in 
front of a shop because a Donkey full of Cocoanuts and Bananas 
wouldn't move out of the way. It was Saturday; the place was 
swarming with picturesque creatures. They are wistful and win-
ning, with a note of pathos in their voice that brings a Pang 
with it. I'm told it means nothing, and that they are very happy. 
It must be the unconscious Inheritance of a Fallen Race. 
# # # # # # # # 


To Miss Mary B. Dinsmmre 
Brown's Tovm, Jamaica. 
Mrs. Delisser's Lodgings. 
Jan. 8, 1903. 680 
# # # # # # # 
An Englishman and. his wife came here last evening in a buggy, 
and. leave this morning, who have been living at Itique in Chili 
for eighteen months, and. described their voyage thither through the 
Straits of Magellan, and a walk they had. at a place in Terra riel 
Fuego on the ice pursued. by Savage Dogs a year ago in July, that 
makes us feel warm now in January. These are the only white 
people I have spoken with since I arrived here laet Saturday, ex-
cept the Rector an1 Rev. Mr. cCartney, whose note I sent you. I 
went to church on Sunday, and saw and. heard them, and. Rev. Hall is 
to bring his wife to see me, but they haven't yet materialized.. 
There are English Residents in the neighborhood, but they live in 
their large "Pens" or estated, and I have no letters to them. 
No matter, I have here just what I want an unsophisticated. 
African town, uvery primitive", but most entertaining, and then, 
you know, it's warm,--but cooler than Port Antonio. It's just one 
"street" or country road, there's no place at home I can think of 
so tiny. I'm in tne middle of it, where the Road makes a turn. 
The tin shop is next door, the tailor's is oppostie, where Darks 
are sitting in the open doorway running up blue homespun trowsers 
on a machine. Then comes a sweet cottage with latticed windows, 
then the church. Back of these (all low buildings except the 
church which is rather Gothic) is the Tropic Fore~t. Bananas, Bread 
Fruit, Cotton wood, Heaven knows what, with Gobs of Oranges to 
light up the Dense Green. Oh it's luscious. I'm so afraid I 
shall get used to it. Two great Cocoanut Palms, sky-scrapers, 
guard our front gate, which stand.s open because it won't shut by 
reason of thick grass. 
Last week I was driving nearly every day, with nights between 
at strange hotels or lodgings. I mean to stay here a couple of 
weeks, partly to fill up the time, part to get really familiar with 
such a spot, and partly because it costs too much to rush about in 
Buggies all the time. ~ 
"Emm~ bought me whi e cloth at the . tore, and 
black wid~ lady, made it in a 1ay, exact 'y imitati 
per; the . uff wa~' six sh llings, the dre . smaker fo 
and. it fi s perfectly. think I'll ha . her make 
next. . 
rs. Rose, a 
· my pink wrap-
shillings, 
e a shirtwaist 
The real thing is the Climate, my Organism in perfect condi-
tion. It is raining here now, is a bet 1amp, and I sneezed three 
times yesterd.ay. but nothing came of it, no handkerchief in use. 
You see, ~ ary, after all, I really like the solitude. 
# # # # # # # 


To Miss Mary B. Dinsmore 
Dear Mary, 
Montego Bay 
Jan. 25, 1903 
Impossible to resist these Native Jamaica Half-sheets, to the 
neglect of a dozen unanswered letters. Besides! am dying to 
write you about this place, an1 my worthy landladies (before they 
drive me crazy by their incessant volubility). # # # # o1 # 
Montego Bay is the second town (in importance) to Kingston, 
and therefore shoul1 be visited. Moreover, it is on the seacoast 
near theN. W. corner of the Island,--which I am doing pretty tho-
roughly, by the way, in Buggies. This abode was · found for me by 
the worthies, Bemis and Hopkins, not an Hotel, for there isn't any, 
not a "Lodgings" like little Brownstown, but a private house, kept 
by two Ladies who might be from Cranford, only Mrs. Gaskell lacked 
the local colour of Jamaica for her study. One must be careful 
here in using the expression "local colour", for heavensl what 1~ 
it? certainly not pure white. But these la1ies are Jewessesl 
Mrs. Aarons, at the age of fifty-five, has achieved and lost a 
worthy spouse, but Miss Ella is still a maiden, and a coy one, 
though she owns to forty-five. She is blonde, and very proud of 
being so, the sister is dark. They are both pretty, soft, dimply, 
with good teeth, bright smiles, nice hair, small hands, both fat as 
potted pigeons, and lazy! They waddle round in short sacks and a 
petticoat, and old slippers with white stockings, and--they talk, 
a blue streak. Mrs. Alice jump s on iss Ella, as we have seen in 
other cases of sisters living alone together, and she is chief 
Raconteur or Raconteuse, but--let her slip out to hector the cook, 
Miss Ella in her chirruppy voice takes up the tale (What tale?) and 
surreptitiously strives to impress you with the idea that it is she 
that is doing it all. It would (and perhaps will) drive me crazy, 
except that they are so amiable, so well bred, pleased with them-
selves, convinced that not only Jamaica and Montego Bay are the 
Pivot of the World, but this particular house, and they in and of 
it. Besides this, life is pure Jamaican, of which I shall see 
more in a coupbe of weeks than a hundred years at Tichfield, Port 
Antonio. # # # # # # # 




~I 
Dear Mary, 
To Miss Mary B. Dinsn10or 
Off Helouan 
Dec. 20, 1904. ?t a.m. ice-
cold, sun just up 
In New York, at Aitken's Sons I bought a white Blouse for a 
dollar, sort of towelling. It's the joy of my life, no starch, 
washes perfectly, fits perfectly, and goes on easy. But this is 
not telling you that I saw the sun rise from my cabin just now, 
over the high bank outside my window. The first thing I saw on 
the edge of the Bank was this large bird (picture) apparently a 
vulture, but really only a wag-tail the size of a sparrow, who 
had come to see how we were getting on. This is but slowly (but 
who cares?) for we came on board Friday in time for luncheon, and 
the minarets of the Citadel, Cairo, are still visible in the dis-
tance only eighteen miles off. The river is wide here; away 
over tied up to the other shore, I see the Isis, containing our 
friend Brooks, :Miss Morgan, Dr. and Mrs. Tuck, who left same time 
with us. e may not speak to them till Luxor about Jan. let. 
But oh! it is really rapturous although you know I didn't 
want to come in the least and was so depressed in Cairo I didn't 
see how I could go on with it, on account of Ghosts. Thirty-five 
years since we were all there, and all of them dead now, and no 
soubJ to whom I can write: 11 Don' t you remember?" But the minute I 
got on board this Aziz all was changed in my vagrant mind. The 
snug little cabin all to myself, with lockers under the birth. 
The bunch of nice sailors all in turbans, nice old Mahomet Saleh, 
our Dragoman, done up in str_ip~_d K,uf.fi~s, ,,.~d s~lendid gowns of 
yellow c~~uge~:Ple _ .silk. : The viay t ilo · Nr<thJ.~s • . >.c· :t,e.aving.t",my,. wil1-• · :, 
.... ~_.gw~ .. a-'tr'"ri1ght open ('or a't any rat,e the sliding blind) in the morn-
·c,.:rn·g from my bed I see a square ci'f yellow sky. Then is the time to 
get up very sof~iy, 6!, and sliR into the bathroom next tipngfellow 
cabin, where I .get a very muddy ~bath, in the Dark, drawn] the night 
before by Abba ~ in a red fez, o6r genial table waiter ani housemaid . 
The same brigrr~ to my cabin ten j minutes later, cafe au l~it, bread 
and putter , wjlich I eat am.~ngs~J my shoes and etockings. l 
~Y j~ng~t it was rainJ.ng1 J I had to beat a retre~~; instantly 
the deck swafmed with a milliop turbaned "Warragys" as ~uc. used to 
call them, }j:urrying to protec.~· their sacred Bread whicjl is spread 
all over th~ deck to dry •• /.)~The sun is ou ( directlyj" but I am 
down in a qorner of the s~~on hoping for breakfast. J~ The compan-
ions will .~ orne out, v1e ~:tlall have a genial meal, thel'l stroll out 
on the ba~ks to see t~e~world. A arr~~Yi;,!-)2- ... ~~- ~-fg sti~! ~.~tv.tays 
accompani:J!s me in a b:fown n~g-ht.gQv.n"f"'"'t'CJ-guJ.O.e rriy reiin:;rtn·g ~l egs 
across t Me plank.~ (pi~ure) ~ But I have described these things to 
you before il y_ !! 35 years, and refer you to those letters. 
' We look about and see,. BuifaJ.os gnawing Doura, and small children, 
perhaps a camel, alwa~s a paln1 .tree • 
.:;,..~ 
I wonder where they are? It's all just the same, except that a 
sarcy little railway snorts up and dovm from Khartoom and elsewhere, 
and that Cook pervades everything. He sells one ticket r. to All 
t he Monuments of Egypt inclusive, so that we can't look at the 
smallest Antiquity, however undiscovered, without paying tribute 
to King Cook Rameses. As I don't stir off the Boat further than 
the Bank, it's irmnaterial to me. 












To Miss llary B. Dinsmoor 
Dear 14ary 
Sept • 18 , 19 0 5 
Matunuck, H. I. 
I write from the Front surrounded by little Pads, inscribed 
with lists of orders, beds, food, seats at the table, etc. (which 
immediately get lost and out of my head). But half-sheets accumu-
late, and on this very Back of the wedding cards, I will take a 
breathing space to give you the situation . 
Polly! is to be married Saturday you know at llt, the wedding 
breakfast at 12t and my great question is how and where and when 
I am to get safely hooked up into my new Glover govm (called the 
Ra i nbow), for there are to be 20 people in my house Friday night, 
and only 12 beds mostly single ones. So Pa is to sleep in Aunt 
Lucretia's room, the Lord and his wife (Rev. Augustus) in your 
room, i. e. the Parents', Abby e1ark in my room, me in Fullum's, 
the Parent Grays in Nelly's,--that makes down-stairs. Top storey, 
George in Loisy's room (Clarke), Loisy in George's room (Jones), 
Geraldine in Tunny's bed, Tunny in Agnes bed with Agnes, Bartlett 
in his own bed (Francis' room)( Miss Hewit (the trained nurse at 
$25. a weekt for doing nothinsJ alone in her Own Bed (formerly Ed-
ward Jr's). See? ell t his is my present idea of the table 
for Friday night High Tea and Saturday breakfast (picture) . I · 
did expect the .Francis Gilmans, which would have doubled us more, 
but they can't come, eo unless some new development breaks loose, 
that's how it will be. Prayers are offered for Kitty, the wait -
ress, that she may keep what head she has on her shoulders. 
# # # # # # # # 




To Miss Mary B. Dinsmore 
Jamaica. 
# # # # # # ff 
I rode on a Horse, nine hours, two in a pouring rain, through a 
canon (we should say a divide in tact) over a narrow bridle-path 
through "the Bush" i. e. primeval Forest which we supposed had 
been cleared, but which wasn't, s o tree trunks had to be cut away, 
and I wa s on and off the Horse six or seven times, that he might 
be led under trees with the saddle taken off, a fter he had once 
scraped me off with the saddle, so that I should have landed on my 
head if "Do.wner" ha1 not arrested my fall. It was in fact a 
glorious trip, and I have now seen all I need of a real Tropical 
Forest. 
Dear Mary, 
Brown' s Town 
Dec. 27, 1905. 
All these half-sheets a re from one source, and they 
cumulating so fast, I must keep them down by writing you 
# # # # # 
are ac-
at once. 
# 
Brown's Town is a town as I have told you, but you don't remember. 
Our yard opens on the ain anti only street. Usually. it is as 
Quiet as Keene used to be when I first knew it. but a Racket began 
on Saturday for Christmas, which has but just subsideti, like our 
4th of July, crackers, tinpane, drums, a procession of all the 
Rabble in the Parish of St. Ann's, following two or three Masks in 
bright calico gowns, etc., who came and tianced before me with 
tirum and fife. I bore this and gave sh illings on Saturday, and 
a gain on Monday, but yesterday, which had become Tuesday, hearing 
t he tum-tummin~ coming down the street, with its fore-runners in 
sight {picture), I seized my work-basket and fled to the utter 
depths of my room at the Back of the House, whereupon everything 
turned back, anti settled do\m in the Square behind the P. o. ~o, 
hile close couched the thicket shed 
Colti tiews and wildflowers on my head 
I hearti the Baffled Pack in vain 
Come tiown the hill and up again. 
Dear olti Dr. Miller is here, just as usual. I believe he is 
60, just as genial and gentle as ever, anti the kind you can prattle 
with indefinitely. I tell him everything I know, and he tells me 
everything he knows; we don't bore each other in the least. If I 
wante1 him to go away I should tell him so, but as it happens I 
tion't. # # # # # # # 
So here I am very haply, with my things epreati out, and my 
time ~uite at my disposal, and several enterprises on foot like al-
terin~ my gray silk waist, and making a pincushion to send Miss 
Smith of Dry Harbour; I am trying to read Goltien Bowl, but, Mary, 
~enry is really more vagarious than usual. He takes 2 whole chap -
ters page 87-108 to say -that Mrs. Rance went into the billiard room 
anti came out again. I have my Sun, ten days old., and read every 
line of it, anti I'm in fine condition, semi-itiiotic but perfectly 
well. 
Loving, Susan. 


I 
To Mise Mary B. Dinsmoor 
Dear Mary: 
Dry Harbour, Jamaica. 
Dec. 2, 1905. 
7 a.m. 770. 
You don't mind, do you, having your sweet little napkins 
gormed with the juice of Mango? No. Then to reward you I will 
tell you a nice little Jamaica story. I was driving to St. Ann's 
the other day and I saw a Rapturous immense great Billy-Goa t. {pic-
ture). "Oh! 11 said I {to Al ick who was driving), 11 What a Big goat; 
he looks like a Mango." "Yes, :tfissy, him Man- sheep" , said Alick. 
(He was in fa.ct a Ram). The reason he looked like a Mango was 
that he had been rummaging in red soil, so his beard, which lasts 
all along his stomach, was dyed orange colou~ though he is natu-
rally Blue and White, a gaudy combination of tints. He also had 
a flat look as if he were cut out of a tinted newspaper. Now 
mangos when you bite them, become flat because you suck off the 
flesh and leave the hairs like the rising sun in pictures, (picture) 
also orange coloured like the Goat. But Alick didn't mean any joke. 
Here comes the Black Cat with Topaz eyes to sit in my lap. 
He is very fierce and will bite me in a minute, but "Rants" is 
'suading him to be ' Merican Pusey with good manners . You see I 
am waiting for thia srune Alick to come and put the hoes in the 
. buggy to take me down the Hill for my swim in the Caribbean. ~e 
go down about every other day (too much trouble daily). I rise 
betimes at six, brush my teeth, dress (underneath) put on a flimsy 
silk wrapper which is just the thing, have my bitter coffee (and 
mango) and get into the water by seven. Oh it's lovely, pellucid 
soft waves breaking on· white coral. Here he comes. 
Eight o'clock. Back again, damp, sticky, but happy. The 
waves were wery fierce, and I didn't dare to go out far, but sat 
in the sand and had them break over me. The sands are shifting, 
no firm footing, and I didn't want to be washed out and dashed to 
pieces on a Coral Reef, and of my bones have Coral Made, eo I sate 
me 1.own upon the yellow sands, and sweet it was to dream of father-
land and wife and child and slave, but weary seemed the fields of 
wandering foam, and all at once I sang; "I will go up to Brown's 
Tovm on the 16th." 
My circum s tances are somewhat strange here really. I came 
as 11 Paying Guest" to Mrs. Sam Stewart, {she vtas a Stephenson) and 
found her here with two anaemic pale little girls, her daughters, 
and her sister Flossy, a gentle little girl about eleven. Be-
sides these was Mise Smith, the most worthy excellent spinster, 
Scotch cousin, tedious beyond words, but equally kind and oblig-
ing. Strange to say these inmates in about two days were all 
swept off and (with the exception of Flossy occasionall,, an1 she 
is gone now) I haven't seen hide nor hair of them since, except 
Mise Smith, and she and I dwell alone in the house (with countless 
1arks, ma.ids, men, horses, mules, goats, a pig, two 1oge, and the 
an1 Cinererar i ae this time), at the head o4 the steps in front of 
the l i brary . This ie a great big ramblin house, an1 I have a 
great big room in it. The maid(a nice li tle Syracuse Gawk) makes 
my fire in the morning, and brings my tray with breakfast; so I get 
my bath an1 eat my egg and sip my coffee d read my "Sun" and 
write my letters before the iorld mixes wi h me, when May comes in 
an1 her two dogs in her wrapper gown, and .explains the plan of the 
day. Stran e to say we are going to chu~ch to please Rev. Cal -
thorpe and keep up my reputation as a Uni aria.n of High Degree. 
By and by we shall "breakfaet 11 at one . # # # # # 








